
Coeur d’Alene Casino Resort Hotel June 2022 Promotions Guide 

$100,000+ You Rock Lucky You 

Promotion Date(s) and Time(s) 

JUNE 

Description 

How much fun it would be one of 10 winners to rock a $10,000+ win? Ten You Rock Lucky You jackpots will start building 
at $10,000 and they’ll keep building higher and higher—until they go!  

Just be actively playing with your Coeur Rewards card in any eligible video gaming machine* in June and you could win. 

*Video gaming machine exclusions apply. Due to older technology, the following video gaming products are ineligible for Lucky You promotions: Back2Back, Keno Black, 
Gold Penny Lane, Pot O’Gold-Multi Games. See promotion rules for a list of excluded video gaming machines and complete details. 

The You Rock Lucky You promotion will run starting at 12:00 am on June 1st and ending no later than 11:59:59 pm on June 30th, 2022, or when all ten You Rock Lucky 
You jackpots have been won. Promotion ends once all ten You Rock Lucky You jackpots have been awarded.  

Eligibility 

All Coeur Rewards members who are actively playing with their Coeur Rewards card inserted into a video gaming machine 
play during specified promotion date(s) and time(s) are eligible.  

Rules 

In June, 2022, a total of ten (10) winners will be randomly selected electronically through our Lucky You program between 
12:00:00 am on June 1st and 11:59:59 pm on June 30th, 2022. Once all ten prizes are awarded, the promotion is over.  

If a Coeur Rewards member is playing a message display enabled video gaming machine when a Lucky You prize is won, 
they will see the message, “Congratulations! You are a You Rock Lucky You Winner!”. Video gaming machine must have 
technical capability to display message to see the congratulatory message. Machines that do not have technical message 
display capability do not prevent a patron from winning a Lucky You prize.    

The Lucky You program will lock the machine when a Lucky You jackpot is won. Lucky You jackpots are awarded as manual 
cash payouts. Amounts won will vary based on metered accruals and randomized awarding of prizes through the Lucky 
You program.   

Video Gaming Machine Exclusions 

The following list are excluded in this promotion due to outdated technology features on older video gaming machines: 
BACK2BACK  
KENOBLACK 
GOLDPENNY LANE 
POT O' GOLD-MULTI GAMES 

 Prizes 

Number of Prizes Base Amount of Each Prize Must Hit by Amount Prize Type 

10 $10,000.00 $10,500.00 CASH 

Must be a Coeur Rewards member to participate. Winners must be present to win and have a valid I.D. All prizes are final. No buybacks or exchanges. The Coeur d’Alene 

Casino reserves the right to modify or cancel this promotion at any time. Any concerns or disputes must be brought to the attention of Coeur d’Alene Casino 

management within 24 hours of the promotion-related event occurring. In case of a dispute, the decision of the Coeur d’Alene Casino management is final. Customer 

is responsible for all applicable taxes. Employees are not eligible to participate. 




